STERLING
SOIL PACKER
FOR J.D. REVERSIBLE PLOWS

Saves Valuable Moisture
Helps Control Wind and Water Erosion
Breaks Clods
Eliminates a Firming Operation
Requires Little Horsepower

Gooseneck design allows for smooth and uninterrupted turning.

Shown with JD 975 in-furrow plow.

Shown with JD 995 on-land plow.
A Sterling Packer will break clods, seal moisture, firm the soil and help control wind and water erosion in any type of soil.

The Sterling Soil Packer really conditions the soil as it follows the plow.

Sterling Soil Packer users report that it pulls easier and prevents wind and water erosion better than other types of packers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plow Model</th>
<th>Packer Model</th>
<th>Wheels 7” Spacing</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Approx. Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JD975 IN-FURROW</td>
<td>JDHS 5-18-Y</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>98”</td>
<td>1880 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JD/995 ON LAND</td>
<td>JDHS 5-18</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>98”</td>
<td>1850 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JDHS 6-18</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>112”</td>
<td>2000 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JDHS 7-18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>126”</td>
<td>2110 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JDHS 8-18</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>154”</td>
<td>2450 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes complete gooseneck packer assembly with bolt on ball bracket hoses, fittings and hydraulic cylinder to switch packer.

Optional Equipment

Jack and Stand, End Wheel Transport or Hydraulic Wheel Lift, Mud Bars

As we are continually striving to improve our products and available equipment, specifications are subject to change without notice.

Ball hitch brackets are furnished for all plows. JD 975 shown.

Manufactured by

STERLING FARM SUPPLY
330 S. Broadway, Sterling, KS 67579
(316) 278-2579